
Flora Collection



Flora 
SS.2024

Flora embodies the traditional 
aesthetics of design, revisited with a 
subtle post-modernist touch. Flora 

takes us on a journey where our classic 
forms intertwine with the fluidity of the 

ocean and the grace of flowers.



Traditional design 
aesthetics with a subtle 
post-modernist twist.



Marguerite 11-LA40 
Dia: 11’’
Link →

Marguerite 16-LA40 
Dia: 16’’
Link →

https://www.luminaireauthentik.com/en/shop/wall-mounted-light-fixtures/scandinavian-wm/marguerite-1105-la40/
https://www.luminaireauthentik.com/en/shop/wall-mounted-light-fixtures/scandinavian-wm/marguerite-1105-la40/
https://www.luminaireauthentik.com/en/shop/wall-mounted-light-fixtures/scandinavian-wm/marguerite-1606-la40/
https://www.luminaireauthentik.com/en/shop/wall-mounted-light-fixtures/scandinavian-wm/marguerite-1606-la40/


SS.24
Insp. 1/3



Marguerite 11-LA00
Dia: 11’’
Link →

Marguerite 16-LA00 
Dia: 16’’
Link →

https://www.luminaireauthentik.com/en/shop/pendant-light-fixtures/scandinavian-pendant-light-fixtures/marguerite-1105-la00/
https://www.luminaireauthentik.com/en/shop/pendant-light-fixtures/scandinavian-pendant-light-fixtures/marguerite-1105-la00/
https://www.luminaireauthentik.com/en/shop/pendant-light-fixtures/scandinavian-pendant-light-fixtures/marguerite-1606-la00/
https://www.luminaireauthentik.com/en/shop/pendant-light-fixtures/scandinavian-pendant-light-fixtures/marguerite-1606-la00/


Parasol 11-LA00 
Dia: 11’’
Link →

https://www.luminaireauthentik.com/en/shop/pendant-light-fixtures/scandinavian-pendant-light-fixtures/parasol-11-la00/
https://www.luminaireauthentik.com/en/shop/pendant-light-fixtures/scandinavian-pendant-light-fixtures/parasol-11-la00/


“It was the seaside inspiration 
of the Mediterranean and the 
1970s with its retro colours 
that led to the development  
of this collection.”



Magnolia 11-LA00 
Dia: 11’’
Link →

https://www.luminaireauthentik.com/en/shop/pendant-light-fixtures/scandinavian-pendant-light-fixtures/magnolia-11-la00/
https://www.luminaireauthentik.com/en/shop/pendant-light-fixtures/scandinavian-pendant-light-fixtures/magnolia-11-la00/
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Fig.03



The Collection

Parasol 11-LA00 
Dia: 11’’
Mini Oval Bulb

Magnolia 11-LA00 
Dia: 11’’ 
Mini Oval Bulb

Marguerite 11-LA00
Dia: 11’’ or 16’’
Glass Ball 5’’ or 6’’

Marguerite 11-LA40
Dia: 11’’ or 16’’
Glass Ball 5’’ or 6’’

The Flora Light pendant collection is inspired 
by simple geometric forms with a subtle 
postmodern twist. These pendants can 
be arranged in a bouquet style, offering a 
contemporary and elegant lighting solution. 

Discover our diverse selection of lights, available in a range of 60 carefully curated colors. Built with durability in 
mind, our lights feature a sturdy design and a sleek aluminum with powder coat finish, ensuring a long-lasting 
product. With customizable options available for every aspect, you can create a lighting solution tailored to your 
preferences. Handcrafted in North America, our products exemplify quality craftsmanship, adding a touch of refined 
elegance to any space. Discover more at www.luminaireauthentik.com or on our instagram: @luminaire_authentik.

Availability 
Material 
Specifications 
Bulb 
Warranty 
Certification

Parasol, Magnolia & Marguerite
Aluminium Powdercoated + Glass
E26 base LED, 120 volts, dimmable 
Tala mini Oval 3.8 Watt • 220 Lumens
5 years

Flora

Build your own 
3D Tool

Link

Explore the collection 
Flora 
Link

Open an account 
Trade program

Link

https://3d.luminaireauthentik.com/?lang=en
https://www.luminaireauthentik.com/en/flora/
https://www.luminaireauthentik.com/en/tradeprogram/
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Tell me your favorite colour,  
I will tell you who you are.

The complete Flora Collection  
is available in all our colours

Discover →

https://www.luminaireauthentik.com/en/colors/


Showroom/Atelier Cowansville (Head Office)
A: 1122, Rue du S, Cowansville
T: 514-662-0352

Visit us →

Showroom Montréal
A: 4893, Notre-Dame W, Montréal 
T: 514-662-0352

Showroom Toronto
A: 1027, Queen St E, Toronto
T: 416-580-3978

Québec Shop in Shop 
A: 4220, 3e Av O, Québec
T: 514-662-0352

Our Showrooms across North America

Cowansville
(Head office + Factory)

Montréal
(Showroom)

Québec
(Showroom)

Toronto
(Showroom)

Burlington 
(ShopInShop)

Edmonton
(ShopInShop)

Calgary
(ShopInShop)

Vancouver
(ShopInShop)
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https://www.luminaireauthentik.com/en/contact/


What to expect from us

Over the ten years, we have been making 
diverse range of lighting projects, from extended 
chandeliers to flush mount wall sconces in hotels, 
restaurants, commercial  & residential projects. 
Working closely with our clients, we bring expertise 
in functionality and design, acting either as design 
consultants and/or manufacturers. Our flexibility 
allows us to adapt to the unique needs of each 
client, ensuring a tailored approach to every 
project.

We collaborate with experts in glass blowing, 
precision cuts, and a wide array of finishes across 
different materials, we guarantee the highest 
quality in our products.

Project in mind? Send us a message →

mailto:info%40luminaireauthentik.com?subject=


www.luminaireauthentik.com
@luminaire_authentik b
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Handmade in Canada

http://www.luminaireauthentik.com
https://www.instagram.com/luminaire_authentik/

